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.tone** "g,in'1 * p#W'ril" min’ t- kl-‘ ...... "'•“ * ««'. wh.n ,h, ,,re,,,„ bcheve

TJh. light of . Inn tern ll«h,,l «to., the room. ^“tSnè? * ""
There were tnro more men. Three one line 1.0,. ,,,,„“ ' ,, ■ 1 year»»

The enunil of Mow,, .trogeling aSt the »! Inn,!,,!,' '"‘‘ghlr'rmg e.l.te had la-en 
port of a liiatol «rouse I the v.nm ■ ivile onc e . “ 1 !"’" lll"le ,'ill"“ to take po,»eaaion
more Ami.l.t her .orr.rslm h«,1 ê ZÎ wit rn.m T yt{ fo,V',, A wi lmv"r
aen,e to light the g.u> K ', 11"f„' ">ney ami no clnhlren, a I,an,I

It ,1.01,1? u 1 H.n i ,,,eel», le of horror Her ^enl hl«,Vh'l r m' l|“n' ",t,,U"‘irl' wi,?h 
hn.han.l weltering in hi. Mood, wrolling w!........ iamnn'l". s^ nuh *y“ ““ "W° “** ljlack

ï/rr^hû^r-r: ir;;: ;w
:^.n K-Mir'rfi :i,h j^X merwh:aleeve. that lett hi, gieat arm, I,are. the ,0 », Mr, oLh fo1 mïe'1

tjght «ne,the one winch clntche.1 Mr. Ilalilonf, |„g in|,, ”r '“ si, ,T0 **mot1,on fT1" 
throat, w„ a re,I mark, or bran,I, a , ar a lere I v « * , ll|i,”wl »»•
birthmark. It wool I bare been impossible for knew ,n„ »■ „ ,0.'j'T 'T“!,n."‘ 1 ,'" n
.Mr, I luhlont, even in a calmer mom...... to tell rover,-1 tint he,., or , Vr' .'a,v*1,0
whut it was : but it indelibly impressed \i 1 .... 11 ^ ?\p|j a#ain;
open her min,I, a, .lie t,rarely rail her,elf into went m o Ô W,U* l!,‘reelf- ll-en she
the niggle, an, Hough, with* all her mi!,..,,» uUe h'
.Irag the horrible him,I from her hn,l,an,T, ma. le her untrue-,iL“ 'elle i,. l"! °'1 th,at 
throat, acrvntmng all the while fir ui 1. ,.0 ill ,»„,J ?..!„• , 1 >vc I she

A blow a kick would have silenced her. Tho k » im ,.n.l *o !i„» li » 1 l,vink' faithful
burglar must have known that, but then* are that. 'despite LseIf m i |„ !!!, Tf®1 W>rd',i

M^n^^ro^Lr'r ................
wit!: ir'in'T vsLf'tt

.elf from the cfulcli of hi, vieti,,.. miO Vt“ï. K ,ZfTa ' iued H "1“-” 
his throat and sped awav. It vraa not toil noon* , .•'*.* *l titled Italian without
aaai,tance arrived, now that it wa, too late, hot Her biture Vii.hiiiVen ‘"iT f ,'i" "“V3*™"'' 
Mr liai,lout did not live to tell the .lory Ile . d too r"l V 1 ol,,l,'r1 "•»" hmell,
wa, mortally wounded. Hi. young wile watch Ïr I h,, r , " »"»l"-cted nl any intention
ed by hi. bedside until lie b-eathtd hi, I , knew I? I """ ’ elWr
then drop lied be.ide it «made., ' S‘t H- came into the neighborhood
mnnleroui^haùd^oMhe grant''mu'eulararn,0

and had a tine conatilution. Alter a while lie? met not kavhTvrhmm/ô 1 .wou1,1 r“

ssXEr* *' a- . . . . . . j-
Æsnxsztaixaic•Uter for a companion, riimhad revolved?!? Kllhh I . T or with the
all widows who have loved their husband, do (.Ivor ’ ' ut ”h" knci’r anything in hia

temple,! one young, beautiful and wealthy, to woman's lancv vet Mr.ll.mw 1 .»
change her mmd on this point, she seemed to Colonel llunmhne. ai m , mar'i?! • m 
care le»8 lor any ono of them than lor the kit In.hw».l «,«„ ‘ n,cant to many Imu.
ten which purred upon her knee, or tl e hule .linï r.T?/1'lhe we<l

It any one lorevur true to another s memory At last onlv twentv four hn..» i u , out ul a romanee-any one who doe. not die her and her wedding-day “y be‘"een
young / In thia, the la,„n,g summer of wo- She was busy in her,Ling room on this last

I For Touch I 
A nr TV HE.

On thin wall were pictured quaintly, 
(By whose hand 1 do not know) 

Features sad, but very saintly,

Years ago.
Lustrous eye and drooping eyelid—

Lip that mocks the roses bloom - 
Clustering hair, from sun and sky Idd, 

In my room.
eves- indeed he culled 

und his speech betrayed a

Illd within a corner shady,
Which no stranger’s eye explores; 

Was she swiethuirt, wife or Lady
* lf Dolores ?

I know not! a glance, u stanza, 
To the picture on thu wall !— 

Du her breast I pin a pansy.
That Is all, 

And that Is all.
II. L. Sl'KXCKIi.

THE MA HEED A EM.
A CIKITMSTAXCK HtUM RKAL IJKK.

Click ! In the «lead of night a sharp sound 
wakened Mrs. Ilalifont. The room was dark. 
Aot even a gleam of moon or starlight fell 
through the curtains of the windows, 
a very strange sound indeed, hut she saw noth 
ing, heard nothing more.

She sat up, leaning on her dimple,1 left 
elbow, and put out her right hand und touched 
her husband’s shoulder, lie lay uiion his pil 
tou i°Un<* M*eeP' ant* tiot awake at her

“ It must have been a dream,” said .Mrs. 
Ilaliront; and her young head—she was only 
the bride of a year—nestled down again closer

(T k !J8l>an<* * arm> an<* 8*le B*ePl «gain.

This time the sound did not arouse Mrs. 
Ijamont. It was her husband who awakened. 
He did not pause Ui listen, but grasped the re 
volver beneath his pillow and jumped 
bed at once. In an alcove in the next room 
stood a safe which contained money and valu- 
ables. It was not one of the wonderful new 
safes which defy fire and burglars, but an old 
one that had been in the family a long while. 
Mr. Ilalifont knew on the instant that some 
was opening the safe.

A man of courage, who never hesitated in 
the hour of danger—one, too, who had a warm 
regard for his worldly possessions, Mr. Ilalfont 
strode at once into the room, where lie knew 
housebreakers were at work, and running in


